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sail on the Celtic, November 24, accord-
ing to a cable, --iia received br the
American commission on Irelan' today.

teenth and Belmont streets, will be given
an opportunity to voice their sentiment
before the city commissioners Wednes-day ntornlnsf In rstcard tn thai mollnn

STATE CORPORATION
of a new hospital to cost approximately

down by the owners, because of Its, ac-
knowledged condition as a fire hazard,
although the city fire warden has not
actually condemned It.

The proprietors seek to replace the
old structure with a thoroughly modern
hospital building. Owners of property
have a voice in saying whether or not
a hospital shall be erected In the neigh

protests against building the new struc-
ture in the Mount Tabor neighborhood
have been filed with A. L. BarbuY, com-
missioner of public works. ; 'i

S ;

Drunk; Fined $5 . --

Vancouver, Wash., Nov. 18. I T, Ven-ne-m

was fined $15 on 'a drunk charge
in police court Monday. :

Sanitarium Hearing
To Be Held Before
Council Wednesday
Property owners In the neighborhood

of the Portland sanitarium at East Six- -

zuu.vuu on tne rrouna which is now
being cleared of the old structure. The
hearing1 will be held at 10 o'clock.

Tha frame Structure fnrmarlv nnant.
ed as a sanitarium Is now being- - torn borhood of their property. Nearly 100

DEPARTMENT GAINS

W IN INCOME

economic mission to London, informed
the United News that Italy had already
accepted terms of agreement, with only
minor changes from the original propo-
sition, and .was ready to sign the docu-
ment as soon as Great Britain's decision
became known. ; v

The Italian ag.eement with Russia
comprises substantially the same condi
tions, Gianninl stated, as the unwritten
understanding under which trade with
Russia is now being carried on, the only
desirability of the agreement being to
secure guarantees for that trade. Brit-
ish and- French trade also is being car-
ried cm. be said, under the same cir-
cumstances. ' .

Gianninl, who is In very close, touch
with British - economic and diplomatic
experts, declared it quite - improbable
that Great Britain would further refuse
to recognise soviet Russia with a trade
agreement.

Oakland Celebration
Of Armistice Day Is

Noisy, Destructive
Oakland, Or., Nov. 16. Armistice day

proved more exciting than the average
citizen anticipated. There was quite an
exodus to- - Roseburg. where the Legion
had charge of the celebration. But sev-
eral young. men appropriated a box of
dynamite and stationing themselves upon
the reservoir hill nctf-a-s- t of town, "en-
tertained" the community with detona-
tions that pro ved rather destructive The
windows -- -i the high school and com-
munity church and several dwellings were
shattered ; the school trnace was also
damaged. The shock was distinctly felt
by residents seven ms distant. The
damages will amount to $1500.

to the Quay, where he directed the
final attempts at defense. The sounds
of battle were heard distinctly and the
civilian population was in an uproar.
Wounded straggled back from the front
seeking aid and demanding transporta-
tion to safety.

The city assumed more of a beleag-
uered aspect when .fires broke 'Out and
dense smoke floated over the spires and
towers and obscured the masts of ves-
sels in the harbor, s Among supplies de-
stroyed were stores of American Red
Cross. Commercial warehouses were
threatened, but most of the stores were
saved.
HABBOB IS JAMMED

Hie harbor was jammed with war
and other craft, hastening in for human
cargo to be transported to Black Sea
islands or. to the Turkish coast. French
and American . warships joined In the
work, the Americans operating chiefly
from Yalta, on the eastern shore of the
peninsula.' In Theodosia and Yalta con-
ditions were ' much the same as in
SebastopoL Red troops were In full
possession of those two cities.

Portions 'of the Wrangel army re-
mained in the outer defenses of Sebas-topo- U

endeavoring to hold back the in-

vaders until evacuation of the city
should be complete.
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You'll Have to Hurry
Mrs, MacSwiney to

Sail November 24
Perfection

i

Only 4 More Days
In which you can take advantage of the greatest
reduction ever offered on merchandise of -- our
standard

OVERCOATS

Tire Price Reduced
Youngstown O.. Nov. 16. (TJ. P.)

President J. F. Jcnes of the Republic
Rubber company, today announced a
reduction of 15 per rant in the price of
tires manufactur;d here. '

Washington. Nov. 16. (U. P.) Mrs.
Muriel MacSwiney, widow of the late
lord mayor of Cork, b-- secured a pass-
port for her tri to -- .ierica and- - will

The asbestos protected tire
with more rubber and more
fabric the best . tire you
could buy at any price.

A SALE

Salem, Nov. 16. Gross receipt
of 1307,064.81 tor. the year ending
June. 30, last, an increase of $84.- -.

over .the preceding year, are
shown in the report of the state
Corporation department submitted
v Governor Olcott today by T. B.
Handley, state corporation commis-
sioner, i " i

- Of the' total .receipts '.for the year,
1132.118.98 was collected from foreign
rorporaions as entrance and license

R. .!.'.
Disbursements ; In the administration

of the department for the year totalled
$14M(J8.9, leaving a net turnover to the
btate's general fund of $289,055.85, a net
gain to tho state over the preceding yeaf
of $83,493.84, ji '

Dlue sky permits were issued to 136
corporations and 20 brokers during the

--.year; whereas 87 permits previously is-

sued to corporations and nine which
had been issued to "brokers were dis-

solved.

No additional legislation is necessary
, to the reclamation , of the white lands
of the Willamette valley, according to
Percy A. Cupper, state engineer, who.
In a letter to the Salem Commercial
lub which lias started a move for the

drainage of these lands, calls attention
'to the present reclamation act, 'Which he
declares to be sufficient to cover the
needs of the situation. The state engi-
neer heartily commends the move to
place these white lands under cultiva-
tion, a plan which he characterizes as
not only feasible but entirely worthy of
the best efforts of the club. '

BRITAIN HURRIES TO MAKE
TREATY Wrni BOLSHEVIKI

i. By Percy Sari :

United Newt Staff Correspondent.
London, Nov. 16. With the news of

General Wrangel's collapse hardly dry
In print, the British cabinet is believed
to be rushing through a trade agree-
ment With i soviet Russia. The cabinet
considered': the agreement in Monday's
meeting and was to spend a good part
of Tuesday 'going . over the articles,
spurred to speed. now that the Soviets
have removed the last formidable oppo-
sition.

D. R. F. Gianninl, head of the Italian

To prove the above state-
ment at prices cheaper than
you could - repair an old
casing.

THESE TIKES ABE

Guaranteed 4(Q)' (Q)ffSize.
SOxS ...
mstt...taxstt...
tlx ...

2x4 ...
S3x4 ...
34x4 ...

List.
..(.&.. S3.6S
.. 87.45
.. 32.80.. 37.40
.. 3.2.. 4t,16

MAIM BC SENSIBLE - SMOKE

Price.
S12.50

13.SO
16.0018.5021.0022.00
23.O0

gale' price Includes war tax.
All sizes la proportion.

A SENSIOLE CIGAR
Lf ragrantly blended filler and

imported Sumatra wrapper.
Chock full of real enjoyment! Look at These Prices(o)

DANCINGtaught
ALL NEW BTEPt AND POPULAR DANCES

TAUGHT in 8 LESSONS Ladies
S3. Gentlemen $5. Da Honey's beautiful Acad-
emy, 23d and Washington. Beginners' clan
starts Monday and Thursday erenints. Advanced
elans, Tuesday eveninc. 8 to 11:J0. Plenty of
desirable partners and practice no embarrass-
ment. Separata step room and extra teachers
for backward pupils. My latest book describing
all dances, etiquette, etc, freet Ton can never
learn dancing by taking private lessons from in-

ferior teacnen or In short clsas lessons with no
partners to practice with. Our classes are Urge
snd select The social feature alone is worth
double the price. Join a real school (no a pub-
lic dance hail) ; meet refined people. We guar-
antee to make a dancer of you. Phone Main
7668. Prtsata lessons sal hours.

Prize Mask Ball Thanksglsin Night.

Perfection Tire
:CompanyALLEN & LEWIS SENSIBLE

Distributors ' JNZE ' 10TH AND STABK STS. Overcoats
The type of warning signs authorized

. by the legislature of 1912 for use at
railroad crossings cannot be changed
without additional legislation authoris-
ing such a change, according to an
opinion written by Attorney General Van
Winkle for thei information of the pub-
lic service commission.

Fred A. Williams, public service com-
missioner, left; Monday. night for Se-
attle, where he will represent the Ore-
gon commission' in a conference on de-
murrages and free time for export on
grain shipments.

$30
$36
$42
$48

$50
$60
$70
$80

Overcoats
Overcoats
Overcoats

UKRAINIANS HIT
r

BY SOVIET ARMY
!

(Continued From Fsga OmI

troops and another filled with wounded
men. The general himself was aboard
the cruiser Korniloff.

WeSend
A 10-D-ay Tube

Simply mail the coupon for
a 10-D- ay Tube of Pepso-
dent Watch the delightful
effects. See how white your
teeth look, how clean they

YOU'LL HAVE TO HURRY
. Sale Ends Saturday 6 P. M.

30 Less on Shirts
This sale includes all Manhattans,

. Ides, Arrows and E. & IV,s .

KVACITATION OP SEBASTOPOIi
MARKED BY UTTER ROUT

Constantinople, Nov. 15. (U. P.) The
evacuation of t gebastopol by the civilian
population was marked by complete de
moralization. ' Quays were piled high
with personal belongings which had to
be discarded when refugees boarded feel, in a week.snips, umy one mira oi mose desir-
ing transportation could be carried away
by the shipping available.

Other Crimean ports already In the
hands of the Bolshevik! suffered like
congestion. ;

In Constantinople many rescue ships (fffUimfarode at anchor unable to land refugees
because of , lack of accommodations in
the city. j

The last hours of Wrangel's occupa
tion or Sebastopol were filled with con
fusion. ' NEKS WDARWrangel's headquarters were removed NigM Long Corbett Building Fifth and Morrison

sneaaBM Mil

Pepsodent will quickly prove itself.
You will see results unique and bene-
ficial. The book we send will tell the
reasons for them. .

Soon you will realize that teeth are
whiter, cleaner, safer than they were.
You will know that this new method
brings you new protection.

To women it means more beautiful
teeth. To men who smoke, less stain.
To all, old and young, It means such
real teeth cleaning as old ways do not
bring. You meet r people daily who
know this already. Prove it for

Film acids 'may attack your, teeth

J:vHc-- 3 u
i - . v i ia r r vx irriiii m w "snai n j vin.-- ar w

There is a film or your teeth and be-
tween your teeth which brushing does
not end.

It wrecks millions of teetH.. It dims
white teeth, attacks sound teeth, and

- leads to countless ill effects. Most tooth
troubles are now traced to film,

j The film when fresh is viscous you
can feel it with your tongue. It clings
to teeth, . enters crevices and stays,

t
Night and day, if not removed, it may
do ceaseless damage in these ways:

" IITfaV I - - T

Leading dentists everywhere advise
them.
- Now these methods are combined in
a dentifrice called Pepsodent. Millions

"of people have already adopted it. And
a 10-D- ay Tube is being sent to those
who do not know it.

Also aids nature
Pepsodent also aids Nature in some

important ways. It aids the digestion
of .starch on teeth, which otherwise
clings and may form acid. It increases
the alkalis which Nature provides to
constantly combat mouth acids.

These effects are natural and needed.
Proper diet, rich in acid fruits, would
bring them. But constant proper diet
is quite rare. So high authorities agree
that the tooth paste should twice daily
apply this stimulation.

of Merit to be transmitted to
FUNDS or other foreign points

as gifts should be sent at an
early date to insure delivery before
the holidays. '

What Film Does
assured for all who come

here. Important savings, too,
because of our dealings direct
with the makers. I

5

-- Every size from a door mat
to carpets every good color
combinations, every good make
and every attractive design
carefully selected from the Old
Masters by Mr. Geo. Atiyeh,
who is ntOw In the Orient, j

ATIYEHBR0S.

Purchase your drafts and postal
remittances at once from the '

Flfaai aneorfce stab ssssl make site
teeth leek diskgy. It is the basis mt

tartar, k Laid feed Wsnrc, which
ftrstsslfensads, ix holds tk
acsdsacassxactwthssMChtstcssau
decay. ACSiotasW gmtmm bread hah.
Tbey.wkk tartar, are the chief cause
f pt in i hea. 'Al Ui other serious

trotbl , Ucal and iistarmaL FOREIGN
DEPARTMENTAlder t Tenth

THE NORTHWESTERN NATIONSBANK SilrvnTLAMUi UKIWN.

See how teeth change
in ten days

Send the coupon for a 10-D- ay Tube.
Note how clean the teeth feel after
using. Mark the absence of the viscous
film. See how teeth whiten as the film-co-at

disappears".

Feel your teeth before and after us--
ing. Compare your teeth now with your
teeth in ten days. What you see and
feel will soon convince you what is best

x

for you and yours.
Cut out the coupon now, for this test

is important.

Five Desired Effects
Each use of Pepsodent brings

these five desired effects:
1 A avahipUed sliTry flow.

"2 Multiplied starch die slant in the
salrra, to direst starch deposits that
otherwise dine and may form acid.

3 Multiplied aJkaHoity ef the saDTa,
to neutralize the acids which cause
teeth decay.

4 A two-fol- d attack on fUm.
5 High polish, so fUm cannot oaafly

adhere. ,

It must be fought
I Dentists long have realized that this
film must be. fought. Tooth troubles
have been constantly increasing, for old
brushing methods left much of the film
intact.
1 Dental science has for. years sought
effective methods, and they have now
been found. Able authorities have
proved them by many careful tests.

III Treat your beauty

PAT. OFF. fl sa

Resinol 10-D- ay Tube.Free
TKE PEPSODENT COMPANY,

Dept. A, 1104 S. Wabash Ave, Chicago, UL
Mail 10-D- ay Tube of Pepsodent to

'REG. US.No matter how rtrettv VAiir
features are. vnu cannot h

l truly! attractive with a red. The Nexjo-D- ay Dentifrice
A scientific film combatant which bring five new and much-desire- d

effects. Approved by authorities and now advised by leading den-
tists everywhere. Supplied by all druggists in large tubes.

rougn complexion. But Resi-
nol Ointment aided by Resi-
nol Soap,- - will usually; make
poor; skins clear, fresh and
charming.

Kcsiaol Seas sad Rcainol Ointment an
old by all drsr rists. Why not try them?

ONLY ONS TUBS TO A FAJflLT


